Massachusetts and Poland
Trade and Investment

Massachusetts Key Industries

- Life Sciences
- Finance
- Information Technology
- Manufacturing
- Renewable Energy
- Defence
- Creative
- Marine

Size of Economies

Polish companies in Massachusetts:
- Apeiron Synthesis (chemicals)
- MDM Polska (automotive)
- Pharmena SA (biotech)
- Toolmex Industrial Solutions (machine tools)

Source: U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, OECD.

More About Massachusetts

Contact:
Mark Sullivan, Executive Director
The Massachusetts Office of International Trade and Investment
Email: mark.f.sullivan@state.ma.us
Phone: +1 617-973-8650
http://www.mass.gov/hed/economic/ehed/mtoi/

Goods Import From Poland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>million USD (2016)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer and electronic products</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous manufactured commodities</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical equipment, appliances and components</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and fixtures</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery, except electrical</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: International Trade Administration; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis.

Goods Export To Poland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>million USD (2016)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabricated metal products</td>
<td>24.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and electronic products</td>
<td>18.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation equipment</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinery, except electrical</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical equipment, appliances and components</td>
<td>9.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: International Trade Administration; U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis.

Poland’s Key Industries

- IT/ICT
- Computer and electronic products
- Automotive parts
- Transportation Equipment
- Machinery
- Furniture
- Aviation
- Shipbuilding

Poland

- 6th largest economy in the EU: 540 bln USD
- GDP per capita: USD 26,403 (PPP, 2015) – IMF
- GDP growth (at market prices) 2008-2015: Poland 40% vs the EU: 12.5%
- largest EU funds beneficiary: ~100 bln USD in years 2014-2020
- low public debt: 51.0% of the GDP v. the EU average 87.8%
- FDI stock: USD 159 bln as of the end of 2015
- membership: EU, NATO, OECD, WTO, Schengen Zone, AIIB

More About Poland

Contact:
Trade and Investment Promotion Section,
Embassy of Poland in Washington, D.C.
1503 21st Street NW, Washington DC 20036, USA
Email: washington@trade.gov.pl
Phone: +1 202 467 6690
https://usa.trade.gov.pl/en

Trade and Investment Section of the Embassy of Poland in Washington, D.C.